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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to anndur.cr
FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomiimtion 'or clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

"Kcpent yo: for the kingdom of
heaven Is at hand. "Matt. 3: 2.

1 .

EDITORIAL.
Five weeks ago we published

300 copies of the first iesuo of
the Mountaineer. Today wc g
to press with GOO copie3. It
looks as though our paper is a
suc:e63, yet wo do not want the
many ftionds of the Mountain-
eer to stop their enthusiastic
work. Wo upcd your help now
more than ever because some of
our former supporters ar.3 talk-

ing against our paper. They
think that weshould inver have
singled out one party, onechurch
and one school in our last issue
in which wo said:

"We want our readers to un-

derstand that the Mountaineer is
not run for or by the Magoffin
Institute, the Missionary Baptist
Church or the Democratic party.
We also want them to under-
stand that we rre not against
them so long as they stand FOR
THE RIGHTS OF THE MOUNTAIN
PEOPLE OF KENTUCKY."

Tho only reason why we sing-

led out these three institutions
wa3 that lhy opened fire on us
as wo explained in last week's
issue.

They forget that in ourfirst is-

sue wo said:
"As to politics, I shall advo-

cate the principles of the Repub-
lican party as I have always
done. I shall be free from boss-
es, cliques and rings, believing
that our party is broader and
wiser than any individual in thr-part-

and that the party should
not permit her proud bannpr to
be drug in the dust by any living
man because ho calls himself n
Republican, be it in county or
National politics."

Fearing that some will still
"Misunderstand" us wo will say
that we try to be free from all
bosses who her thoy bo political
or religious.

The editor of the Mountaineer
and tho editor alone is responsi
ble for tho last editorial as well
as others.

Neither did Mr. Will Hazelrigg
'or any other nvmbar of the
Christian church know what was
in that editorial until we had it
written.

So if any of tho Missionary
Baptist want an excuso to with
draw from tho Union Sunday
School or not to attend tho ser-
vices of the Christian church
tnoy snouiu have other excuses
than those they have had.

We are striving to make tho
Mountaineer an coun
try newspaper. We think that
sorao of theso church members
could have hopped onto samo oth-

er ovil of our community just a3
well as tho sins of tho Mountain
eer.

We do not profess to be to
that point where we cannot sin,
but we do beliovo that wo aro as
free from denominational preju-
dice and back-bitin- g as aro any
of our Baptist brethren. We
think that we are at least as anx
tou3 to see our county fount up
vjth churches and good schools

M they.
But we do not say that wo are

a anxious to see the Magoffin

Institute pro?pr at tho .'xpn30
of a County High School as 3;m6
of them are.

There is no re.uon why wo
should not have a County High
u:hoolasothercounticihave. Wry
should our school lawa bj viol i --

in order that we should not have
a County High School? vc uiva
been informed that fie Prin ipal
of the Magoffin Institute did all
in his power lait year agais; a
County High Scho .1.

What reasons do we have f r
not running an Coun-
ty High School?

Look at some of, our neighbor-
ing counties. Morgan county
has a County High with a
four year course. Every child in
the county may attend free' of
tuition when it has completed the
"common school" branches.
They publish their catalog which
shows what they give. L'ast
year tney haij five graduates, all
of whom are in college, next
year they will hive 14 if they all
remain in school.

Thoy now have enrolled 275
students. The re are nin a teach-

ers, four of which aro Morgan
county teachers. Gannel City
also has a High School with a
two year course.

Magoffin county has almost
seven-eighth- s as miny peopb a3
Morgan. Salyersville only lacks
32 people having tho population
that West Liberty has.

Many of our young peopK
leave Magoffin when they would
havo taken a high school coui3e
at Salyersville if w. had a Coun-
ty High School.

Magoffin Institute has oaon re
ceiving, annually, several hun
dred dollars a3 tuition from o.r
people.

Fcr these reasonn we rafussd
to advertise this institution with-

out pay.
Wo hope that in tlm articlo we

have convinced our readers that
wc were right. If not tnen say
what you crc t against us. If
you do believe that wo are right
and that wo are striving to stjnd
for the rinhts of the great'
common pcoplo then stand by
us.

Isn't that fair.

Republicans, do you know a
single reason why our party
should not nominate Theodore
Roosevelt as President? If "so,

let us hear from you.
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If money is scarco with you
just bring us some dried npplep,
boans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any valuo and we will
pay tho highest market price for
samo on your subscription.

One cro3s (x) after your name
indicates that youcsubscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it

xp't ea with the present copy and
thv.t you m''st at ncc if
you want ti jt tho nexi, i sue.

Tho organized interests and
that portion of the pre3s ready
shviys to tako orders from Wall
street have assailed two men in
public life. One is Governor
Wilso , among the Democrats,
a.id tli3 other is Mr. Roosevelt,
an ns tho Republicans. If Wall
st-o- ct can dispose of these two
men it cares lltt.lo "whether Mr.
Taf t or Mr. Harmon secures tho

lection nost November. Even-Sn- jr

Post.

MET AND HEALTH
HINTS

By DR. T. J. AtlC.1l
food .Srcclcllst

HARDENING OF ARTERIES
NOT DUE TO CEREAL3.

Is It true, as many authori-
ties contend, that breed and the
cereals In general contain large
percentages d mineral matter,
particularly lime, which are do.
poalted !n tho arteries, harden-
ing them and thus acting as a
"staff of death," Instead of tho
staff of life, as broad hsa been
called? Or. Densmore, who has
teen the chief advocato of this
theory In recent years, has died
comparatively younc. Thsro,,ls
no satlefactory prcof that tha
horse and other cereal eating
animals are short-live- becauso
they eat cereals largely. Mon
have lived longer on bread with
buttermilk, which contains much
time, than on anything else, as
tho enf3 given by Motchnlkoff
In hlc "Prelogatlon of .Ifo" and
tho colearated Engtlch crse,
"Old Parr," Indicate Tho Hon
Is not long lived without cereals,
nor tho cow that lives on grata.
The mental factor must be.cin-cla'erc-

The food of the eaglo
dees not differ materially frJrn
that of many birds that live
half ns long. Heavy mlnef-a-t

water Is probably a more eff-
icient cource cf hardening of tha
arteries than food and soft
water cf preventing It. No food
Is peiioct, but It Is probablo
that one could live longer on
cereals and buttermilk than on
any other food, considering the
difficulty of getting a uniformly
fresh cupply of fralte, nutsind
vegetables.

(Copyrlsht, 1311, by Joseph II. Bowles.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

(Continued from 1st page.)

CARVER.

E. D. Frazier was recently ask
ed by a busine is man of Breath
itt county something about the
Watson Bros, store. The gentle-
man Baid tbat Mr. W n. Watson
told him that Im brother A. B.
Watson wao not much of a schol-

ar and that if hu did not get
back the next duy he wa3 afraid
I12 would loose $25.00.

Mr. Frazier told him that Wra,
Watson had no interest in, the
store. It belonged to A. B., Wat
son.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.

Readers of the Mountaineer:
I came over last Saturday to

see mv son Ruie, and to my sur-

prise ho was sick in bed.
He's awful poorly too. This 13

the first time I've seen him sick
since ho was teething. I'm un-

easy about him and wanted him
to send for a doctor but hp be-

lieves "what is to bo will bo"
and says there's no use foria doc-

tor.
Some of the fellows up there

seem to be taking Ruie's prophe-
sy pretty hard but I've notized
tho dog that's hit is the one that
squeals, always.

Ruie Johnson's Pa.

BEREA.
My! Did you feel that cold puff

come flying in your face this
morning? That's tho sign of ze-

ro wather. No wonder when
we think of so much good being
done by tho revivals all over the
State. Satan has ccoled his fur-
nace down. Thoro must bo over
two hundred new membera en-

listed for the King's cause here
this week.

We boys and girl3 feel at homo
when wo look around and see
more than 20 representatives of
Magoffin county.

When tho Mountaineer comes
there is a big scramble on til

e ich roads and is satisfied. ' W

have as nic a crowd ai r.n
found from - y c an y r J ti h
oncappreci Us tha good t .ingi.
our home pap-.-sa- f n. It
i3 just like boing tl.c c Ehiklnir.
hand3 with an o'd . . t'
our tabic in Ladiea H w : i e
it ford sat. Oar fr; aids from
ehawharo Vs. - ti sko po ,ti d
r lish it3 flav r. Al ths v,vo.3
county rapraoa te So v- - n
Berea wui'd li e to lie n oro'
side to . What d 1 you nay?

Noah Lykins aaem3 to bi po --

ular with tho yo ing lad es h re
Wo do not envy him bsca m.i wo
believe in our county bsing wjI.
represented.

(Continued nn pag- - 3.)

Thirty Efelil ftcr.EORs Why no Cre
ShoiiJJ U53 Tossed- - .

1 It cau e3 dea h.
2 It po'snri'i tho Wood, di' tur!,s
the nerves, wcakenath-- i appetit,
stunts the growth, occasi ns pa-

ralysis, renders tho tissual nf the
ooay raiie to ciisoaf, .nc-eascs

the likelihood of insanity and of
sudden and even premature
death.
3 It unfits for intellectual labor.
it has been found by carsful ob-

servation that sfud'nts who use
tobacco f 1 eely beliicm litand in
the front rank of scholars. A
distinguished teacher, after two

ceks in the lectur j room, says
that he cm mark those who in-

dulge in tobacco. Thoy show a
decided inferiority in tho sight
and mental force.
4 The Bible forbids us injuring
our bodies. "Know yo not that
your body is the temple of the
Holy Gho3t. LCor. rj. 19.
5 It injures morally.
6 It i3 a great social evil.
7 It sst3 a bad example anl nay
influence others. Paul says, "if
meat make my brother to offend,
1 will eat no flesh while the world
standeth, lest I make my

to offend." 1 Cor. 8 13.
8 The Bible enjoins temperance
and commands m to absta'n from
all appearance of evil.
9 Our influence is needed again-
st its use. Some religious sects
are making use of tobacco as a
bar of entrance into the ministry.
The Fronch military schools a-- e

adopting a similar rule of admis-
sion. Rome of the universities
are doing the same.
10 It is a habit which once for-

med, is like tho appetite for
strung drink, hard to overcome.
11 It is tho first steo in intem-paranc- t-

and Icads.to other vices.
12 If we never tasto it we can
never become its slave.
13 It weakens the will power
and mak"3 us loss able to resist
the temptation.
14 It leads 'to bad company.
15 It gives othera a bad impres-
sion of yourc'naract?r.
16 It is unmanly.
17 It is unholy.
18 It is entirely useless.
19 It is extravagant Consider
the amount spentannually forto-bacc- o

and think how much good
it might .have accomplished.
20 It is a sin to spend money so
uselessly when millions are per-

ishing without the gospel of
Christ.
21 It is a filthy habit.
22 It renders the breath impure
nnd discolors the teeth.
23 It is disgusting to others.
24 The odor of tobacco smoke
is unhealthy and makes many
persons sick.
25 Valuable property is destroy-
ed by carelessness in smoking.
A Firo Insurance agent says one
half our losses como from the
spark of pipes and cigars.
2G Its use U excessive among
the lower classes and criminals.
27 Persons who are slaves to its
use regret that they ever formed
the habit, but they submitted to
bo bound by a shackle that is
hard to break.
2S It grieves your dearest friends
and is displeasing to God.
29 It can be classed with intox-

icating drinks as being a disgrace
to a Christian nation.
80 It indicates a lack of moral
courage.
31 It is very foolish form
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YOUR ORDERS TO US.

such it degrading and injurious
habit.
32 You can find many good rea-

sons against it3 use but none in
its favor.
33 You don't want to indulge in
a habit that would be out of place
in Heaven.
34 You can do better work for
Christ by abstaining from its use.
35 Jesus is our great example,
you are not doing as he would do,
if you use tobacco.
8G Most every woman has great-

er respecc for n man if hedoesn't
use tobacco.
37 You should not soil your
mouth, with what lower animals
refuse.
38 Total abstainanca from the
poironous weed is a duty you owo
to yourself, to others and to God
as well as to future generations.
Some said tobacco isn't men-

tioned in the Bible. That is true
although it condemns uncleanli-nes- s.

Isaiah 52. 11, "bo ye clean
that bear the vessels of the Lord. '
2nd Cor. 7 1. "Having therefore
theso promises dearly beloved let
us cleanse ourselves from all

of the flesh and spirit
perfect in holiness in the fear of
God."

1st Cojr. 6 19 20. What, know ye,
not that your body is the temple i

of the holy Ghost which is in you'

(-
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post una vear,

which ye have ofJGod and ye are
not your own for ye are bought
with a price therefore glorify
God in your body and in your
spirit which "re God's.

First 'Cor. 3 16 17, "Know yo
not that yo are the temple of God
and that the spirir. of Gnd dwel!-et- h

in you if any man defile the
temple of God him shall God de-

stroy for the temple of God is ho-

ly which temployo are."
Second Ccr. 61718. "Where-

fore come out from among them
and be ye separate payeth the
Lord and touch, not tho unclean
thing, and I will receive you and
be a father unto you and ye shall
be my sons and daughters sayeth
the Lord Almighty."

First John 2 15 16. "Love not
the world neither the things that
are in the world, if any man lov-

ed the world the love of the fath-
er is not in him for all that is in
the world, tho lust of the flesh
and the lust of tho eyes and the
pride of life is not of the Father
but is of the world."

First Thes. 5 22 23. ' 'Abstain
from all appearance of evil and
the very God of peace sanctify
you wholly and I pray God your
whole spirit and soul and body be
preserved blameless unto tho
cominu of our Lord Jesus Christ"

Thomas M. Green,


